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TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank (hereinafter referred as AO) had issued Demand

Notice dated z6ro4tz0r9 . tii* i"3tn-,o" i.or*", S/o. George' Proprietor IWs Palappuram

Rubbers, parapurathu House. ..In,*t,r't o, Kothimangalam. pin 686691. Also at Palapurathu

House, Kozhipally p O, fothu-*g"t'*' t''nuttutu* '686691 
ani the Guarantor Mrs Daisy Saji' W/o

Mr.sajimon George, PalapurJiffi;;*'o;it' t o'Kothamangalam' Emakulam' 686691

under section l3(2) of the 
'*"iO"t""l'n 

Reconstnrction of'Financial Assets and Enforcement of

Security Interest Act, 2002 tn*tt"** '"t#i to * 'th" Act') and has taken (physical) possession

of the immovable properties' '""tffi' 
i"t"t*ed in the schedule hereunder under Section l3(4) of

the Act read with Rule E of the S""*#t"t"'*t tEnforcement) Rules' 2002 on 20/05/2019'

AND WHEREAS, the borrower/guarantor have failed to pay the amount in full' Notice is hereby

,,,.n,iu,,n" movabre/'.","::*i";;"..H;;n:lll,,"t.;}:1'l["r:,]T:Jl:fi[1]ji1l"'ll:

;i Lt"l':iJT*l' :;l il:::I ff "f ; ;:';''; ; :' ..' 
:'" :: y;s'*l' i,ix" $l,f,i I " ""

Crore Sixty Eight lacs, tO', i"" 
'*"-O' 

Tlree Hundred and Eighty One' Paise Thirty Eight

only) as on 30/09/z0rs with frrtilr int'erest ana costs, subject to the following terms and conditions: -

REGIONAL OFFICE, MUVATTUPUZHA
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'l) The ProPertY will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition and the Bank

is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the ProPertY. The Particulars

furnished regarding the secured a-sset is stated to the best of information of the Bank and the
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2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms'and conditions mentioned in the

Tender Sale Notice which o'o'ilil by the eank in its Website/ Kothamangalam Branch

at , Navaratna 'o*'", 
o'*l'l''"'# *"J' intt'"Tll:tn*"t' Kothamangalam' Pin

686691. Ph: OO" 
'8U""'lnO 

Regional Offrce Muvattupuzha First Floor' Kavikunnel

Chambers, T.B.Junction u*uiil tn' 
'ooti 

2833061 and also visit the scheduled propertv and

satis! as to its area, *"rri*'"'' ownership' title' encumbrance' statutory approvals'

measurements "tt'ff'" 
g-;t';"il not entertain any dispute regarding the Tender process or

*"ln.Ou,"O property after participating in the sa

3t lnterested Tenderers 'f'"t' OIJ'"e'" "oiy 
of uny valid photo identiryi address proof ln case'

the Tenderer it pu'ti"ip"ting"o"'i"'*Jl"tt"' he should produce the lD proof of himself and

.., 'fi Hffi:: ,avabre regarding tt :11" :1"',"u'i-t ,:Y:i3li:#i:L#L: 
"H:i, 

?,i
(RTGS Account No O:+ZoZltOOO00023) drawn in favour of "The Authorised Oflicer' The

iouth tndian Bank Ltd'" payable at Muvanupuzla

5) lnterested Tenderers tn"" ffi' ot*"i 5t'O / RTGS Receipt as the case may be for the

EMD at The South Indian J"'rrn t'a *"'torrul Office Muvattupuzha' along with the Tender

in 
" 

."1"a "o'"t 
tefore 1l'30 AMon l3/11/2019'

6) The Right of entry to the 
'il"" "i 'A" 

will be restricted to the Tenderers who have submitted

the Tender letter and a""i" 
" 

,""i"0 cover within the stipulated time or within such time as

may be decided by the Authorised oflicer at his sole discretion'

7) The Authorised Officer n* *ot tttnt to cancev- postpone. the Auction without assigning any

reason whatsoeve'' ru'thel ii" ii*ttoto offrcer shall have the discretion to accept' reject

or retum any or al' tn" 
""i-t "i'""iy 

submitted and the Bank will not entertain any claim or

representation in that regard from the Tenderers'

8) The Sealed Tenders will ;'";;;;;t Authorised officer on l3l11/2019 at l2'15 PM'

Any tender receiv"U O*tt', " 
Ott"t below the Reserve Price will be rejected outright'

9) After opening the t"na""' It'l i"na'rers who are present may be given an opportunity at the

discretion of the AuthorisJ;;;;; to have intei se bidding among themselves to enhance

,rffJ:rJ":[i Tenderer should pav 25 o/o ofthe bid amount (less EMD) immediatelv on

receipt of bid acceptance f"i"' in't'it favour or not later than the next working day after the

date of Tender ** o*,i""-i"i" and the balance 750lo amount within 15 days of the sale'

failing which the entire "'"*t oJJ Uv the Tenderer shall be forfeited by the Authorised

Olficer, without *V notiJ *a if'" sale will be cancelled and the property will be brought to

sale again. However, i" a*i'"Uf" cases the time may be extended at the sole discretion ofthe

REGIONAL OFFICE, MUVATTUPUZHA

Secured Creditor

ll) The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Offrcer, who shall have right to cancel

the sale also notwithstanding that the success ful Tenderer has remitted the 25% of Sale

amount. Further, the sale lSa lso subject to confirmati on by the Secured Creditor'

12) On the sale being confirmed and on receiPt of the entire sate Proceeds bY the Authorised

O{ficer, the successful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as per the terms and

ARFAESI Act. The successful Tenderer shou ld pay all the

Reoional Offce, First Floor, Kavikunnel Chambe6' T BJunction
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existing dues etc., to the Govemment/ Local Authorities including charges/ fees payable for

registration of sale certificate such as Registration Fees' Stamp Duty etc'' as applicable as per

,r, ff" ou,nonred officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge' [ien'

encumbrance, property tax ot -y au"t to the Govemment or anybody in respect of the

properties under sale'

,Ol I*J.t"""**l Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage Charges or any

other charges demanded by any authority after the accePtance ofthe bid' even if it pertains to

REGIONAL OFFICE, MUVATTUPUZHA

l5) The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cos! get the Electricity/ Water/ Sewarage connection

etc. and anY other common services transfened in his name'

l6)The Authorised Officer has obtained EC/ search report regardin g the proPertY from

0l /01/1989 to 23105/2019 and it contains encumbrance as stated below'
for al']istrict Court

An dated z8l03t2019, as No F 35 t20l9. bv Hon 'ble D

d e
t f 3l 75

fav
tho m in*.

(CHIEF GER)

to

l7) For any further information and for inspection of property' the intended Tenderers maY

contact the Authorised Officer or The

during working hours.Ph: 0485 2862789

South Indian Bank Ltd', Kothamangalam Branch

forIHE 50UIH lt'l0iAli u ;:

AUTHORIS CER'

e

Date : 30/09/2019

Place : Kothamangalam

Reoional Office, First Floor, Kavikunnel Chambers, T g 

'unction- 
Mu'rattupuzha -586551

Phone: 0485- 2833051, 2833063

Email : rolg1.jr(QEib.rqi!

The South Indian Bank Ltd.,

E-mail: sibcorporate@sib.co.in ON: L65191K11929P1C001017

Website: wwwsouthindianbank'com
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